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RESONANT PRODUCTION OF SOLITONS IN THE RLW EQUATION
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It is foundthat solitoncollisionsin theRLW equationcanproducenumerouspairsof positive- andnegative-amplitude
solitons. If theinitial solitonsareparametrizedby their areas,theinelasticity of their collision hasa sharpmaximumalong
a line which is closeto theline of equalbutoppositeareas.

It is well known that soliton—solitoncollisions in For the RLW equation
the Korteweg—deVriesequationare perfectlyelastic w +(l+w)w —w =0 (1)
in thesensethat the solitonspresentaftera collision X xxt

areequalin number,amplitude,andvelocity to those thereare threeknown invariants[9]
presentbefore thecollision. However,collisionsof sol-
itonssatisfyingothernonlinearwave equationsmay
exhibit a variety of inelasticbehaviour[1—5]. In par- ‘I = f WdX, ‘II = f (w~+ w~)dx,
ticular, inelasticcollisionsof solitons in the regularized —= (2)
long wave(RLW) equationhavebeenstudiedin two
fairly recentpublications[3,4] - In ref. [3] it was = I’ (!w3 — w2) civ
found that in an“overtaking” collision,the two soli- X

tonswerediminished slightly in amplitudewhile an
oscillatingwave wasproduced.Santarelli [4] followed or linearcombinationsthereof.In the following wede-
the collision of two solitonsmoving in oppositedirec- note by ~ 4~the initial and final valuesof thefirst
tionsandobservedthe formationof an additionalpair invariant for soliton 1, and similarly for the otherin-
of solitons. variantsandfor soliton 2. is thusthe signedarea

In thisnote we showthat the amountof inelastici- of soliton 1 beforethe collision. The soliton solutioi~s
ty in soliton—solitoncollisionscanbe so substantial of eq. (1) aregivenby
that severalpairs of solitonsare formed.We haveob- —w(x,t)=Asechp(x—x—v(p)t) (3)
servedtheproductionof as manyassevenpairsand
thereis no reasonto believethat that is anupperlim- with
it. If the initial areasare sufficiently small, it is also 2

A l2p /(l—4p ) and v(p)=l/(1—4p ). (4)
possiblefor thetwo solitonsto annihilateeachother,
with no solitonsemergingfrom the collision. The for- Forp < the amplitudeA is positiveand the soliton
mationof the additionalsolitonsoccursin a restricted is rightwardmoving,while forp >~,A is negativeand
regionin theparameterspaceof theoriginal solitons, thesolitonis leftwardmoving.We shallhenceforthrefer
asdoestheannihilation, to suchpositive- and negative-amplitudesolitonsas

“p-solitons” and “n-solitons”,respectively,usingthe
1 . . . unqualifiedterm“soliton” to referto either.Fromeq.Permanentaddress:Departmentof Physics,MemorialUni-

versityof Newfoundland,St. John’s,Newfoundland,A1B (4) it is clearthat eitherA >0 orA <—3;i.e. thereis
3X7, Canada. a forbidden rangeof amplitudes.
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We usedthe samenumericaltechniquefor the solo- = I~ + is conservedthroughoutthe collision
tion of eq. (1) asSantarelli [4] ; that is, eq. (1) wasap- whereas + I/~.~Iand + ~ arenot;henceit
proximatedby the three-levelschemeof Eilbeckand is a priori evident that 0< ‘<II < I. Nevertheless,we
McGuire [6,7] , usingthe two-levelschemeof Peregrine, found thatthethreemeasuresc~I’ ,~~ and~~ showed

as describedin ref. [6], to start it. Most of ourcalcu- thesametrends: ifa givencasewaslesselasticthananoth-
lationswereperformedwith aspatial stepsizeh = 0.1, eraccordingto oneof the measures,it waslesselastic
andatime stepsizer = 0.05,whereasSantarelliused by theother two measuresaswell. We found that
h = 0.2 andr = 0.1. All our calculationswerecarried 0 <~ <K

11 <K111 < I, the only apparentexceptions
out in single precisionon a Cyber175. beinga few nearly elasticcaseswhereall threemea-

After a collision, thelargestp-soliton andn-soliton sureswere small andlay within the rangeof numerical
were followed until they wereclearly detachedfrom errorof eachother.Although we did not systemat-

the collision-producedsolitons, if any, andfrom any ically calculateandplot the amplituderatio usedin
oscillatorybackground.Their amplitudeswerethen ref. [31 as ameasureof theinelasticity, it wasevident
determinedfrom aquadraticinterpolationformula in the courseof datareductionthat it tendedto fol-
fit to threevaluesof w aroundeachmaximum,andthe low the sametrend as theother measures.
parameterp andthe threeinvariantswere thenob- In generalwe foundin our investigationsthat in
tamedfrom eachsoliton amplitudevia eqs.(3) and caseswhereadditional solitonswere formed in a colli-
(4). Thisprescriptionnecessitatedratherlengthy runs sion, the inelasticity waslarge. The converseis not
for resonantcollisions, for threereasons:(a) the time necessarilytrue; thus for! (j(l) —~Iv)) = 10, no addi-

2 Iidelay is long for suchcollisions,(b) the n-solitonsare tional solitonsareproducedeventhoijgh K11 canex-
of smallamplitudeandhenceslow-moving,requiring ceed30% alongthis line, or 100%if the annihilating

along time to separatefrom theoscillatoryback- collisionsareincluded. Whethersolitonsare produced
ground,(c) severalsolitonsof approximatelyequal or not, K11 is sharplypeakedfor collisionsin which
amplitude,andhenceapproximatelyequalvelocity, the two solitonsinitially haveareasof oppositesign
areproduced,and thesetakealong time to separate andapproximatelyequalmagnitude,i.e. for I’~P

Iifrom eachother.Thus in Santarelli’scase,for which ~(2) In addition, the largertheareaof the initial

P1 = 0.40 andP2 = 0.60, the collision is completeby solitonswith jU) ~(2) themoresolitonsarepro-Ii Iitime t = 16,whereasfor the resonantcollision with duced.Fig. 1 showstheproductionof threep,n-soli-

p1 = 0.40 andp2 = 0.616 shownin fig. 4, the right-
ward-travellingdisturbancehasnot completelysepa-

4
ratedinto isolatedp-solitonsevenat t = 110. Al-
thoughwith thestepsizeswe used,isolatedsolitons 12 -~,

showednegligible amplitudechangesover time inter-

-~(~/~~/‘valsasgreatas 20 or 30 units (i.e. severalhundred -

time steps),we found that evenapparentlyslight so- 8 --- —-

liton—solitonorsoliton—backgroundoverlapledto sig- 6
J .‘-nificant errorsin amplitudeestimation.

elasticity of acollision. In ref. [3] the ratio of theam- --

Thereis no obvioussingle bestmeasureof the in-
plitude of thelargersoliton after acollision to its am- 2
plitude beforethe collision is used.We prefer to de- I -~ _ ~_..._. ~

fine inelasticityin termsof thesecondinvariant‘II
definedin eq. (2):

80 130 180
Ku l_(~~+I~)/(I(1)+I(2)). (5)Ili Iii

Similar inelasticities~1andK111 can be definedusing Fig. 1. Nonresonantcollision of solitonswith p~= 0.48, P2

theabsolutevaluesof thefirst andthird invariants,re- = 0.52(A1 = 35.27,if~)=146.9;A2 = — 39.77,if~)=
spectively.Definition (5) is preferredbecause‘II — 152.9); calculatedwith h = 0.05, r = 0.025.
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tonpairsin the casep1 = O.48,p2= 0.52.As canbe 0,8 —~ -- - - — 08

clearly seentheoutgoingsolitonshave suffereda neg-
ativetime delay. Forfixed — the inelasticity -
is plottedin fig. 2 asa function of 06 .1 — 06

~
04- 2 .-~ 04

The inelasticityis indeedsharplypeakednear,butnot --

preciselyon, theline + 0, althoughthemax- ~- /
imum inelasticitymovescloserto this line as~ 02 ~ -~ ~ I f 0.2

— J(2) increasesThe inelasticitycanequallywell be
plottedin otherdirectionsin the4~J~)- plane.A - - --

sharppeaksimilar to that exhibitedin fig. 2 is found ~ ~ ~ -- 50 ~

if we vary thep parameterof soliton 2 while keeping ~ i
that of soliton 1 fixed. As an example,fig. 3a shows °~ I i

the inelasticity as a function of4,~,or ratherof EL’) Fig. 3. (a) ~ asafunction ofIf~)+If~)for fixed Ps = 0.40.
+ for j~)=26.67(P1 0.40). Fig. 3a includes Santarelli’scaseis marked“5”. (b) K11 asafunctionof if,i)
Santarelli’scasep1 = 0.40,P2 = 0.60,which is marked for if~)= — if~).In both figurestheapproximatepositionof

in thefigure. The peakshownwould be evensharper the onsetof productionof 1,2, ... pairsof solitonsis indicated
if plottedasa function of p2. Forp1 = 0.40,K11 is by the correspondingnumeraL
greaterthan0.30 only within therange0.6 10 <p2
<0.624.A muchsmoothervariationof K11 is found Finally, fig. 5 showsthe annihilatingcollision of
alongthelineI~ +I~= Oasisshownin fig. 3b. It two solitons,onewith I~= 8.9(p1 = 0.2659)and
is noteworthythat thereappearto be no cusp-likefea- theother with —11.1(p2 0.8386).Suchcolli-
turesor discontinuitiesin figs. 2 and3 corresponding sionsarepresumablyimpossiblefor largerinitial soli-
to the onsetof singleor multiple pairproduction.For tonareas ‘Ii I becausean oscillatory wavewithout
the resonantcasep1 0.40,p2 = 0.616,which is at solitoncharacterandof sufficientintensity to carry
thepeakof fig. 3a, thecollision processis shown in off thetotal valueof ‘II could not beproduced.
fig. 4. In contrastto Santarelli’scaseor that of fig. 1 Thecollision processmeritssomedescription.
the two solitons interactfor a relatively long timebe-
fore the varioussolitonsemergeasnoninteractingob-
jects.
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Fig. 2. Theinelasticity ,c11 asafunctionof r (I}j’) + If~))/ Fig. 4. Resonantcollision of solitonswith Pi = 0.40, P2

(Iv) — I?)) for fixed s = i~—if~).Fors = 10 thereis no = 0.616(A, = 5.333,if~)= 26.667;A2= — 8.793,J~)
solitonproduction. — 28.550);calculatedwith h = 0.05, i- = 0.025.
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an n-soliton is usuallyaccompaniedby creationof a
100 p-soliton-like object, though not in the caseshown

in fig. 5. We havebeenunableto decidewhetherthese

positive objectsbecomep-sohitonsor not, aseach

60 I maintainscontactat its trailing edgewith a long
trough,andgraduallydecreasesin amplitude,for as

long asobserved,which for somecaseswas60 time
20 —~— units.Hencewhile thereis a strongtendencyfor soli-

tons to be emitted in p,n-sohitonpairs,ourdata are
equivocalas to whetheror not this is strictly neces-

0 sary. We haveseenno instance,however,wherethe
numberof p-sohitonsandp-soliton-like objectsemit-

I ted is lessthan thenumberof n-solitons,or exceeds

30 40 50 60 that numberby more than 1.
Very nearresonancethe collision processchanges

in that p-solitonsandn-solitonsareno longeremitted
1~ig.5. Resonantannihilatingcollision of solitonswith I
= 8.9,IQ~= l1.l(p, =0.2659,Ai = 1.l83;p~= 0.8386’, in orderof their amplitudes,andthe rightward-trav-Ii elling disturbancebreaksup only slowly asseenin
A2 = — 4.654);calculatedwith h = 0.05, T 0.025.Theam- . . ‘

fig. 4 andas discussedabove.In applying theinelas-
plitudesin figs. 1,4,and5 are not to the samescale. ticity measure1<11 we wait until the largestpeakshave

movedthrough theothersandseparated,andit is
Whetheror not the collision is substantiallyinelastic, their amplitudeswhichwe useto calculateK

11. How-

the solitonscome togetherto form a very localized ever,althoughthe assigningof an inelasticity is oper-
rapidly varyinglargeamplitudedisturbanceor “fire- ationally well-definedevenfor a resonantcollision,

ball’, theww~and ~ termsof theRLW equation, theusefulnessof definition (5) is basedon the notion
eq. (1), becomevery large. This “fireball” then emits that the original sohitonspreservetheir identity in a

solitonsuntil sufficiently diminishedthat it can no collision, andthat doesnot seemto be true at reso-
longerdo so, andtheremnantthenemitsa right-tray- nance.Indeed,for sufficiently “weak” collisions,such
elling oscillatingwave. Exceptcloseto resonance as thosealong theline ~ (J~) j~))= 10 discussed
the p-solitonsandn-solitonsemergein a regularpro- above,the resonancecondition correspondsto the
cession,in orderof size;thep-solitonsareusually less annihilationof the incoming solitons.with no solitons
distinct in their nascentstatethan then-sohitons.It is of anysort beingemitted.
a striking featureof theprocessthat solitonsareemit- En summary,we haveshownthat p-sohiton—n-sohi-
tedin p,n-sohitonpairs, althoughin certaincasesde- ton collisions in the RLW equationcan generatemany
scribedbelow it may be that the last soliton emission p-soliton--n-solitonpairs,andthat the inelasticity is
is of alone soliton. In the emissionprocess,eachaddi- a rapidly varying function of the sohitonparameters.
tional pair producedhastheproperty that their total The mostimportant parameterin this regardappears
first invariant is small comparedto the first invariants to be the signedareaof thesoliton,~ Although the

of eachmemberof thepair. An n-soliton musthave RLW equation[8] hasonly beenshownto be appli-
an amplitudegreaterthan3 in magnitude,ascan be cableto shallow-waterfor relatively weakwaves1w I
seenfrom eq.(4). The “fireball”, when weak,either f~1, andtheweakestn-solitonhasan amplitudeof
from a weakcollision or following diminution by emis- —3, our work givesa further exampleof thesubtlety
sion of solitons,will sometimesendby emitting an anddiversity of mathematicalphenomenawhichmay
n-sohiton-likeobjectwith amplitudeless than 3 in mag- be foundin thesimplestof nonlinearwaveequations.
nitude.Suchan objectcannotbe stableandin fact is Our work suggeststhat it might be usefulto examine
not; afteran initial quiescentphaseit beginsto oscil- other nonlinearwave equationswhich havesoliton
late in time, andsetsup spatial oscillations.This can solutionsto seewhethertheir collisions also exibit
beseenin fig. 5. This unsuccessfulattemptto create resonancephenomena.
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